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MACHINERY

M.U'iiI.scriY- - One Oman
"ir with Imsrt board allowing thfc

n'tl ne ot either four, eight, ten, oi!'? newnpaper pages. In good con- -
lun ut needs a few repairs.

by larger outfit. Just th
thine for country newspaper ot eight
Pff Price U00.90 delivered os
cim. at Durant. Durant Weekly News

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Four boarders, room and
ni'ul- - $25.00 per month W F. Bry-
ant, 10th and Florida 3ws3

WANTED: Young gentle horse, har-- r
trd light wagon Cash paid. W.
-- pnenson, Durant. 5wal

H UAL ESTATE
VVANTED-G- ood Bryan County
farm land-- , or income property for

OmP Of UlB hpst in'onta.1 (.mil. Ir,
thi Kio Grande Valley. Farms clear

' iebt Dicribe yours fully first
t ir anu it incumbered state how

J Thomas. La Feria Texas.
3 wa4

Money in local bank to make
your FARM LOANS.

FRANK H. WHITE.
SUDDEN SERVICE

iJIM MOORE FOR TREASURER
I Mnf Inn amt ) m --...tw -- w aw, ni.u n viHlllcy uc- -

enrred in the office of county treas-
urer, the commissioners' appointed
Jim Moore, well known citizen of
Gaddo to fill out the unexpired term-Ji-

now authorizes this newspaper
to announce that he will be a candi-
date for the office for a whole term,
subject to the will of the Democratic
voters at the primary August 1. His
name appears in the announcement
column. Loiter, Jim will make a
statement to the voters in this con
nection.

WILLIAMS BREAKS THE ICE
Stanley Williams, assistant county

attorney for Bryan County, breaks
the political ice this week, in an-
nouncing that he is a candidate for
county attorney, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary August 1, to succeed
Victor C. Phillips. Mr. Williams has
been a capable assistant- - He is a
Caddo young man, and a lawyer of
much promise- - Under the proper
heading in the announcement column,
his name will be found in this issue
Later, he will have a statement to
make to the public through these
columns.

TAYLOR SEEKS SECOND TERM
This paper is authorized to make

announcement that Sheriff Ruel F.
Taylor will be a candidate to suc-

ceed himself in that office, subject
to the action of Democratic voters
at the primary to be held August 1,
and his name appears this week in
the announcement column elsewhere
in this issue. .Later on Ruel will
make a more definite announcement
to the voters through these columns- -

LONNIE GLENN A CANDIDATE
The announcement column, else-

where in this issue carries the name
of Lonnie Glenn, as candidate for an-
other term as county assessor, sub-
ject to the will of the Democratic
voters at the primary August 1,
1922t A little later on, when he gets
through with assessing property for
1922 taxation, in which he is now
engaged, he will make a more
lengthy announcement to the public
through these columns.

FORD A BILLIONAIRE
Henry Ford probably is thfl coun-

try's first billionaire. Ford, and
not John D- - Rockefeller Is the rich-

est man in the United States, if
John D- - Rbckcfellcr, Jr., is to be be-

lieved- Henry Ford told Allen
this week that he had no

doubt his holdings, based upon their
earnings could be capitalized and
sold for a billion dollars- - And Ford
has cash in the bank of from 121 to
145 millions, he doesn't know exactly
how much. "All the money that
comes to me," said Ford "goes into
new industries. I never invest
money in bonds. What I want is to
make this a better country for all

of us to live in Capper's Weekly- -

"What is this society small talk?"
"Talk about yourself, Cholly."

THE DCTANT Wpp T Nnwft
i .

AGRICULTURAL BLOC' IN CONGRESS OK'ED
i

-- Commendation of the "asrricultural
bloc" in congress was voted unani-
mously last week by the national ag-
ricultural conference through unani-
mous adoption of the report of the
committee on agriculture and price
relations. The committee also rec
ommended and the conference adopt-
ed resolution urging the government
to use its offices to aid the eco-
nomic rehabilitation of Eurooe and
expressing the' belief that such steps
should be taken as necessary to limit
acreage of particular crops to bal
ance production and restore the far
mers dollar to its normal purchas-
ing power.

PROPAGANDA AGAINST
MEXICAN RECOGNITION

A sweeping investigation by the
House Committee on Foreign Affairs
of the active propaganda in the
United States of certain organiza-
tions, alleged to be for the purpose
of preventing recognition of the Ob-reg-

Government in Mexico by the
United States, was proposed in a re-
solution in Congress offered by Rep-
resentative Connally of Texas.

COUNTY EXAMINATIONS
County examinations were given at

the county superintendent's office
last week to thirteen persons, for
certificates to teach. The examina-
tions were for first, second and third
grade certificates. Those taking the
examinations are teachers working
for higher certificates or persons just
preparing to teach.

PREHISTORIC RACE
Near Beddington, Arizona, Tains

uncovered the burying ground of a
race of people who are believed to
have lived thousands of years ago. A
miner discovered the skeletons amid
pieces of pottery, earrings and re
mains of charcoal fires- - The skele-
tons are much larger than the aver
age mans skeleton, and one skull
showed a thickness of nearly an inch- -

LONG DISTANCE MESSAGE
A new world record for long dis

tance radio communication was re- -

cunUy.made when President Ham
ing's message addressed to the na-

tlons of the world was picked up in
New Zealand. New Zealand is 10,-

000 miles from where the-- message
was sent, the new radio center at
Rocky Point, Long Island.

DEAD MAN IN ICE
Through the transparent ice of

Moose Lake, Manitoba, searchers
saw the frozen body of Walter Coy-

ne, famous American dog derby racer

HEAVY HAULING
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sitting bolt upright on sled in cieht
feet of water. Ho was nartlv covered
by an eiderdown robe. Stretched out
in front, in perfect alignment, were
tne nine racing does he had Wn
driving. Dearborn Independent.

WORKING ON NEW TERMINAL
Crews of men are workinc nieht

and day in moving dirt and building
concrete structures on the new

freight terminal of the M. K.
& T. west of Denison, which when
completed will be the largest termi-
nal west of the Mississippi. The new
terminal will enable the railroad to
move much more freight at a much

WANI GERMANS
ED

SURRENDER'

The Inter-Allie-d Commission,
recommends that all Germans charg
ed with war dimes, be sui rendered
to the allies for trial, as per article
283 of the tieaty of Versailles. In
vestigations have shown that when
such have been tried by German
courts, they have been given very
light punishment for most heinous
crimes and in many instances have
been acquitted when they were quil- -
ty- -

REPUBLICAN POLITICIAN TO
GET LUCRATIVE JOB

Postmaster Will H- - Hayes, one of
the fastest politicians the Republi
can party ever saw, is about to quit
his job to take a position as head
of a national association of moving
picture companies at a salary of
$150,000 a. year.

SHE WILL nANG HIM TOO,
Iowa has a woman sheriff who is

all there. She captured a man who
killed a school teacher. Then saved
him from a mob that sought to lynch
him. Now she is getting ready to
hang him next March and has no
intention of delegating the job to
anyone else. The lady is a misses.
We have some curiosity to know
how she treats her husband.

CITIZENS OIL COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail
Gasoline and 011a

Serrlce Station 420 W. Mala
Fren Delivery in City

Telephone 721 Durant, Okla.

Dr. J. L. Reynolds
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Glass Fitting
Durant, Okla.

Over Corner Drug Stow

WHEN YOU THINK OF

FARM LOANS THINK OF

FRANK H. WHITE

Necessity is the Mother of Invention
When Yours Trulj was a lad, as

most of you doubtless know, I lived

tixzzSP

i

back in the forks of the creek,
years ago when that old proverb:
"time is mones," was considered
joke, fact was, we classed time with
fresh air and spring water.

I ver well remember, about the
close of Cleveland's administration
one of my Uncle Ezery's range cows
unexpectedly brought up a fine
spring calf. Of course. "Old llrin-dle- "

could continue to run on the
range, but lie must necessarily
have a pen for Ilaby Calf. So he
hurridly erected around said calf an
old fashion rail foiiee, however, a
gate was out of the question, until
he could get a pair of hinges from
the General Store, nine miles awa.

My Uncle Ezery was not by any means a Sampson or Jess Williard. however, he
found it no task to gently lift young Mr. Calf over the fence twice a day for the
necessary nourishment.

The calf grew and grew as all scrub calves do. Uncle did not notice the gradual,
natural increase in weight day by day, as he forgot time after time to get the hinges.
Dog-my-ca- ts, if he didn't lift that animal over the fence, apparently with ease, until
it was two years old.

Reminds Yours Truly of folks who say. "Oh! Pshaw, we can't save a cent, we
just can't pay cash for groceries."

Oh yes, you can, Sister. You just think you can't. Who knows but what "In the
course of human events" you may have to. It isn't such a burden when you once get
UBcd to It. You master the habit gradually, day by bay. The Inconvenience of paying
cash will become more and more less noticeable and probably a nice little bank ac-

count will grow on you and you'll wonder how it was done.
Try trading at our store, you won't buy more than you can pay for here, and

you'll have some money left out of that next pay. Suppose you try It.

.

a

Tfune Tcaler.
C"oj

P. S. Since wo had the 2c advance in Cream Price and prospects favorable for further
advances the cream business is picking up.

Since you heard from us last we have sold DeLaval Separators to II. R. William-
son, Colbert; Floyd Hagood, Durant; E. F. Cowan, nokehlto; E. V. Beverly, 12-Mi- le

Prairie and H. C. Poulk, Calera. ,,,...
Whether you sell cream or make butter a DeLaval will pay what

you loose hand skimming from five cows in less than one year, to say nothing of all
the fresh Bkimmed milk available for pig feed. Ten das free trial In your own home.
Easy monthly payments, one year to pay. Ask for one of our DeLaval Books, interest-
ing reading.

U .S. DEMANDS HALF OF
EXCESS RAILWAY PROFITS

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has issued an order which re-
quires railroads to tum over to the
Government one-ha- lf of all profits
earned between September 1, 1920
and January 1, 1921, in excess of six
per cent on their investment. The
order was made to make effective
sections of the 1920 transportation
act. The law provides that all such
funds taken by the Government shall
be placed in a special fund to lend
to the roads and to repay advances
made by the Government.

FOUR STATES AT ONCE
One man in the United States is

living in approximately four differ
ent states at the same time. He is
n ranchman whose house and lands
cover the corners of Utah, Colorado
Arizona and New Mexico. The wind-
mill that pumps water for his stock
stands in New Mexico anil pumps

)
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This newspaper is authorized to an-

nounce the following named citfrrw-a- s

candidates for Democratic rto-r- fir

natlon for jublic office; subject tofl
of the voters of Bryan Coual .

Oklahoma, at the Primary election r; .
be held Tuesday, August 1, 1922

The charge for announcements at i
$15.00, invariably cash in adVa as.
which includes in both, t

Weekly News and the Satar--'

day Morning Advertiser, each wc-unt- il

Primary day. Announcements
are not accepted for cither of the
above papers alone.
FOR SHERIFF

Ruel Taylor, (Second Term
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

Lonnie Glenn, (Reelection)'. ,
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Stanley Williams.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Jim Moore.
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First Place at the
New York and

Chicago Shows
For the fourth consecutive year
Buick has been awarded first
choice of space at the National
Automobile Shows. This honor
is conferred each year by the
automobile manufacturers who
are members of the National
Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce, upon the member having
done the greatest volume of
business during the previous
year.
That Buick has retained this
position year after year reflects
convincingly the high regard in
which Buick is held by the
American public. Such regard
is a logical out growth of Buick
policy which has been rigidly
maintained for twenty years
that every car which leaves the
Buick factory must first, last
and all the time give that thor-
oughly dependable and trust-
worthy service which will make
every Buick owner a Buick

JttlH'K Fonts
Roadster $89G
Touring $935
Coupe $1295

37 Sedan . . .. $1395
WICK SIXES

44 Roadster $1365
Touring $1395
Coupe $1885

47 Sedan $21G5
Coupe $2075
Touring $1585
Sedan $2375

All prices F. O B. Flint, Mich.
Ask About flu (J. M. A. C. Plan

Mhoon-Sprin- g Buick Co.
DURANT, OKLAHOMA

When Belter Automobiles Are

exactly

insertion
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